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CHAPTER 88

An Act to revive
Christian Reformed Church of \Vallaccburg
Assented to Ma}' 20th, 1980

W

HEREAS Riemer Praamsma, John DePooter, the Younger, l'r<';unt.1,,
and 1\-Iichael Springer, the applicants herein, represent that
Christian Reformed Church of Wallaceburg, herein called the
Corporation, was incorporated by letters patent dated the 24th
day of l\farch, 1953 as a corporation without share capital; that the
Minister of Consumer and Commercial Relations by order dated
the 22nd day of !\ovember, 19i2, and made underthe authority of
subsection 9 of section 34 7 of The Corporations Art, cancelled the R.s.u. 1970.
9
letters patent of the Corporation and declared it to be dissolved on '- '
the 27th day of December, 197 2; that none of the applicants were
directors of the Corporation al the time of its dissolution; that the
notice of default in filing annual returns was apparently sent to
each of the persons of record on the files of the l\linistry of
Consumer and Commercial Relations; that through inadvertence
the annual returns for the Corporation were not filed; that none of
the applicants was aware of the dissolution of the Corporation
until more than five years after the date thereof; that the Corporation at the time of the dissolution was and is now actively carrying
on religious and other charitable functions authorized by its letters
patent; that the applicants were respectively elected as president,
vice-president and secretary of the Corporation by the members of
the Corporation and have been discharging the functions of those
offices; that the Corporation at the time of its dissolution occupied
the lands described in Schedules I, 2 and 3 hereto, which lands
were required for the Corpoi·ation's actual occupation or for the
purpose of the religious and charitable functions authorized by its
letters patent; that the Corporation acquired the lands described
in Schedule 4 hereto in the year 1966 and purported to coiwey the
same in the year I 972 tu \Villiam George Thornton and Phylliss
Jean Thornton; that by virtue of subsection 2 of section i of Thr
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, being chapter 241 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1950, title to the lands described in
Schedule 1 may have vested in the Public Trustee; that by virtue of
subsection 2 of section 7 of Thi' Mortmain and Charitahlc U.ffs
Act, being chapter 246 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1960,
title to the lands described in Schedules 2, 3 and 4 may have vested
in the Public Trustee; that the lands desrribcd in Schedules I and 2
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an• nccupi1•d and us1·d hy the Coqmration for its religious and
ch;tritahh> functions; thal the lands dtscribl'cl in Schedule 3 are
u~1·d ;1> a rc,;i11L-nrc for the ~Iinist<:r of the Corporation in conjunct ion ''it ht lw Corporation's religious functions; that the applicants
an• dl'~irou~ that the Corporation a1ul \Villiam George Thornton
.tnd l'hylli.'s Jean Thornton be relirn•d of the effects of the said
.\ct . bring: ncrn ch.lpti.:r 280 of the Re\·ised Statutes of Ontario,
l q-o; and "herl·a~ tlw applicants hereby apply for special legislation re\'i\·in~ the Corporation . declaring that the said lands had
1wn·r n~~ted in the Public Trustee, and \On firming that the Corporation has. and has always had, the power to acquire , hold ,
i><b,;ess, enjo~. sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of!and or
any interest therein; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
applica tion ;
Therefore, Her l\lajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Leg:islath e Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
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~ --0) The lands described in Schedules 1, 2, 3 and 4 shall be
deemed ne\·er to have ,·ested in the Public Trustee.
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1. Christian Reformed Church of \Vallaceburg is hereby
re,·i\·ed and is, subject to any righ ts acquired by any person after
its dissolution, hereby restored to its legal position as a corporation
incorporated by letters patent, including all its property, rights,
pri\'ileges and franchises and subject to all its liabilities, contracts, disabilities and debts as at the date of its dissolution in the
same manner and to the same extent as if it had not been dissoh'ed.

r

(2) ::'\otwithstanding Tlze Mortmain and Charitable Uses Art,
the Corporation has and is deemed always to have had the power
to acquire and to hold, possess and enjoy, \Vithout limitation as to
the period of holding, the lands described in Schedules I, 2, 3 and
4 or any estate or interest therein so long as the land is required for
the actual use and occupation of the Corporation or for the carrying on of its undertaking and to sell , grant, ronvey, mortgage,
lease or otherwise dispose of the same or any part thereof or any
interest therein from time to time as occasion may require.

(3) \\'hen a parcel of land described in Schedule 1, 2 or 3 is no
longer required for the actual use and occupation or for its religious and charitable functions, the parcel of land shall be disposed
of within seven years from the time it ceases to be so required and
if the parcel of land is not disposed of within the se\'Cn year period,
it \'es ts forthwith in the Public Trustee and subsection 2 of section
10 of Tiu Jfortmaill and Clutritable Usrs Art applies thereto.
;~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
\:;sent.
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4 . T he short title of this Act is The Christian Reformed Cllurch
of Wallacebw,g Jct, 1980.

SCHEDULI·:
THAT pa,.cel of land situate in the Tmn1 of \\.'allaceburg in the County of
Kent, being composed of lots 2. 3 and 4 and the westerly 73 fretofi:ven width from
front to rear of Lot I. all according to a Plan rei:dstPred in the 1.ancl Registry Office
for the Registry Division of the County of K(•nt (~o. 24) as :'.\lumber 533.

SCHEDULE 2
THAT parcel of land >ituate in the Town of \\"allaceburg in the County of
Kt>nt, being compmcd of Lot 5 acconlin!( to a Plan registererl in the Land Registry
Offict> for the Rcgi>lry Divi,ion of the County of Kent (:'.\lo. 24\ as !\'umber 533.

SCHEDULE 3
THAT parcel of land situate in the Town of Wallaceburg in the County of
Kent, !wing romposcd uf lhosc parl.s uf lols 156, 157. 166 and 167, according: lu a
Plan registered in the Land Reg:islry Office for the Kq;islry lJi,·i.,ion of the Counl)
of Kent (No. 24) as 1'\°umbt>r 116. uf a part of the said Town of \\'allart>buq1:, more
particularly de>crihed as follows:
CO'>ll\IE:'ICING at a point in the southwe;terly limit of the said Lot 167 di,taut

06 feet measured northwesterly therealong from the sout.hWPStPrly angle oftht' 'aid
Lot;
THENCE northeastnly and paralld lo lhc northwesterly limits of lhe >aid lots
167 and 166 in a straight line to a point in surh straight li1w distant 78.5 feet
measured southwesterly therealong from the nortfwasterly limit of the said Lot 166;

THJ::NCE soulheastcrly and parallel to lhe southwesterly limits of the said lob
166 and 15 7, 86 fret to a point;
THEN CB southwesterly and parallel to the nortl\\\ esterly limits of the ,aid lots
15 i and l 56, 121.5 feet to a point in lhe ;;outhwesterly limit of tlw said Lot 156;
T!H.NCE norlhweslcrly along the southwesterly limits of the said lots 156 and
16 7, 86 feel more or lbs lo the place of beginning.

SCHEDULE 4
THYr parcel of land ;;ituate in the Tn\\'n of \\"allareliurg in t ht• County of
Kent. beini:- compost·rl of lhal pfl.rt of Lot 166. anordi11g to a Plan regbttred in 1lw
Land Rei::i>try Office for the Registry Didsion of tlw Count;. of I\.eut (Ko. 24) '"
Number 116, uf a part of the said Town of \\"allaceburg more particularly
dcsuibed a:> follows:
Co:1.f:>.IE'ff!N(; at a point m the norlhea>tcrly limit of Lot l(i6 r]j_,tant .>4 frl"l
mea.,ured soutlU'a;;tnly lhercalnug from tht• nor1h or northea,l anglt• of tht• 'aid
Lot:
THI::NCJo. southeastnly along the nonhea,terly limit of tlw .-;:ud Lot, 37 fret to a
point~

THI::NCE soutlrn-<>stt·rly fl.ml parall,.I to 1 IH' nonhw ..sterlv limit oft In• said Lot,
78.5 feel to a point:
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rin::-.1'• n11rtlrn 1·,11•rl~ .111tl p:1ral11·l 10 1h~ 1101lh1•11>krly .H fret l o a point in a
litw dr.rn 11 thrnu;:h th1' pla···· of hq;inning .in<I parall<•l to lh(' nort hwesterly limit of
tlh' ·'·'"' 1.111

I tlF:>:n 1w1 Llwa,tn1, :ind parall t'l to till' northwc>Lcrly limit of the said Lot
7' ~ i'\·~·t

nulrt'

tn ll\'' lo t hl' pl;l(l~ of bq~inni ng.

